
. STOniS CLOSES AT T P. M. EXCEPT SATURDAY.

Every good kind ol

CORSETS
la to be found here '

We attribute the success of our corset department to the fact
that we handle only satisfaction-givin- g corsets. We nre
particular about pleasing our customers. Very many women
"leave it all to us" as to the kind of a corset they should
wear ; and we see to it that they get a corset which combines
comfort and style.,
' Where do you buy your corsets?

Headquarters for Dry Oooda

GOVERNOR MOUNT

ON IMPERIALISM

Forceful Attack on Bryan at
Lawton Memorial Service.

BRYAN REFUSED TO RETORT

Said Ts He Was Prescit as t Cltlres aid
Not Candidate Mount's Address

Was Artiest Defease of the

Admlnlttratioa.

FORT WAYNE. Ind., Spt. U.--The

people of this city today dedicated to
the memory of General Henry W. Law-to- n

a monument crowned by a can-

non raptured by him. The exercises
were under the auspices of the Union
Veteran

William J. Bryan was the principal
orator. Governor Mount spoke just
befors Dryan. The governor took up
the question of the Philippine war, de-

nouncing Aguinaldo. He spoke of the
fact that the gun on the monument
had been taken from men who had
turned it upon our flag and soUierg.

The governor added:
"If this rannon waa not captured in

a Just and humane war, where la the
honor t the capture and the glory of
his sift? Honor the insurgents a pa

triots and yoil Interpret wrongfully thS
vords. lh Will and tJlg 5Ct ?t ur dead

ero; this shaft becomes a Eollffw

mockery and this trophy of patriotic
valor becomes a monument to the dis-

honor gf our goldlers and the shame of

fllf cotwlry. "I i

"I trust t sha.il never see the day
when t shall so far forget devotion

and loyalty to my country as to char-

acterise cur soldiers as agents of op-

pression, turning the banner of liberty
Into an lnslcnia of Imperialism, nor do

I approhend such a consummation."
Bryan made no direct reference in

his address to the utterances of Gov-

ernor Mount about the Philippine
war. . i "' Jr' W i

"I was Invited to participate In this
reunion." Mr. Bryan began, "not as a
candidate for offlie but as a citizen of
this republic, and I am here to 6Peak
to you not as a candidate for office

b'Jt as a citizen."
The remark called out enthusiastic

applause. Bryan paid a high tribute
to the volunteer soldiers and said:

"No matter what our opinions may
be as to the size of our standing army,
we are all glad that when an emergen-
cy comes we find a soldier who meas-

ures up to the standard of a soldier,
like Lawton did."

Bryan said there were victories of
peae, as well as war, and he longed
for the time when po hostile arm would
be raised against a fellow man.

BATTLEFIELD BOUGHT.

State of New York Will Preserve 25

Acres at Lake Gijrgo.

ALI'ANY, N. Y., Sept. 13. Under the
previsions of an act of the last legig.
luture. the state controller's department

has completed the purchase of a
plot of twenty-fiv- e acres of land at
Lake George. Including the site of the
old tank-fiel- of Lake George.

The battle of Lake George was one
of the conflict? of the French and In-

dian war, and the property taken for
the state Is to be added to a plot In

the same locality purchased by former
Controller Roberts, in 1S93, for the pur-

pose of establishing a state park on
the historic property. The latter plot
covers about ten acres and upon it
Hands a museum.

The property transferred to the state
todav was sold to the late Controller
Morgan, In June last, but the papers
were not signed at the time. The pur-

chase price waa $12,190, the legisla-

ture having appropriated $14,000 for the
purchase of the battlefluld site.

HURRICANE AT BOSTON.

Million Dollars' Damage In New Eng- -

land.

BOSTON. Sept 13. The now famous
West Indian hurricane which started
ten days bkc from there to, the east-

ward of Porto Rico, pushtd acroM Cu-

ba and Jamaica and threshed kit
the Gulf of Mexico, entered New Eng-

land yesterday and the inhabitants of
tWa corner of the country have pear-
ly a million dollars - to addr t(jth"e
lengthening list of damages resulting
from this storm.

It started Into life ccores of wood--

on the lower Columbia.

fin?, and ir. many section of New Eng-

land thousands of acres of wood land
are .iblaie nnd several seotvs of
houses have been burned. In southern
Massachusetts the losses will aggre-
gate a big sum.

Reports are also received from va-

rious Darts of New England of damage
to the telegraph and telephone wires,
houses unroofed, orchards denuded of
their fruit and great damage to stand-
ing corn and other crops.

The al waa also sever off the coast
but It blew off shore so that most of
the shipping found little difficulty tn
gettlrg a lee.

Highland light reported a gale of
fortv-flv- ? miles an hour and no ves- -

sela In sight.
Along the water front of Boston har-

bor the ya.'hts which had not been
hauled ashore Into winter quarters were
tossed about and some broke from
their mooring. The weather has
calmed down materially and westerly
winds are predicted for tomorrow.

HURRICANE AT TORONTO.

Thousands of Dollars Damage to the
Fruit Crop.

TORONTO. Ont.. Sept. 13. The heavy
wind storm did considerable damage
along the water front. Many yachts
were capsised while others broke away
from their moorings and have not yet
been recovered. Report? from all parts
of the province show that the storm
was general, orchards suffering most.
The loss on fruit In the St. Catharine
district will amount to thousands of
dollars. No casualties have yet been
reported. . - '

CAT.DERWOOD WITHDRAWS.

Colorado Democrats Objected to the
. Fusion Nominee for Lleutenant- -

j -j- - Governor.
T'--y 'ttvfJ&n-m-

DENVEH. Sept. U-- As the result of
an objection raised In the Democratic
convention to John Calderwood. who
was nominated by the Populists for
lieutenant-governo- r, under the fusion
agreement, Calderwood tendered his
withdrawal from the ticket and Da-

vid C. Coates. of Pueblo, president of
the federation of labor, was put In his
place,

WILL CONCEDE NOTHING,

Chile Energetically Rejects the Pre-

tensions of Bolivia,

SANTIAGO DE CHILE, via Laredo,
Texas, Sept. 13. Senor Godoy. Chilean
minister at La Paz. Bolivia, has trans-
mitted to the Bolivian government an
energetic note rejecting the pretensions
of Bolivia to a concession by Chile or
a port on the Pacific, which Chile Is
not now prepared to make.

FLOUR TRUST BUSTED.

Foreclosure Proceedings Instituted by
the Central Trust Company.

MILWAUKEE. Sept. 13.-- The Central
Trust Company, of New York, has In-

stituted foreclosure proceedings against
all of the property of the United States
Flouring Mill Company, commonly
known as the flour trust. This Is tak-
en to mean that a reorganization plan
has been agreed upon.

EVBALMERS' ASSOCIATION.

Elected Officers and Decided to Met
Next Time in Detroit.

BUFFALO. N. Y.. Sept. 12.-- The Na-

tional Embalmers' Association, which
has been in session here for several
days, elected olflcers. headed by W. G.
Roberts of Lincoln, Neb., for president.
Detroit was selected as the next meet-in- g

place.

WANTS SEAWANAHAKA CUP.

Challenge Sent by Prominent European
Yachtsman.

MONTREAL. Que.. Sept. 13. The !

challenger for the Sawanahaka cup
from abroad Is Lorin Campbell Currle.
a member cf the Island Sailing Club,
cf Cowes, and of the Royal Northern
Yacht Club, of Glaagow. The challenge
came from Havre whera Currle is sec-
retary of a prominent yacht club.

WHEAT MARKET,

PORTLAND. Sept. 12. Wheat, Walla
Walla. SC'4c & 57c; Valley and blue-ste-

E9c 8 60c,

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. heat,

December, 110; cash. 105.

CHICAGO. Sept. - Octo
ber, opening. 'W & 74; closing, 75.

LIVERPOOL. Sept. heat, Sep
tember, 6s. Id,

GALVESTON RISES

TUIl MOILNlMi ASTOIUAN KRll)A, SKPlEMlihK Ii, ii)(KK

FROM HER RUINS

(Continued from pan one.)

else, we still have life and the future,
and It Is toward the future that we
must devote the energies of our lives.
We can never forget what we hnvc t.uf-fire-

we cannot forget the thoutmmW
of our friend! and loved ones who found
In the angry billows that destroyed,
that final resting Pl;iee. But tears and
crlef must not make us forget our pres-

ent duties.
"The ruin which has desolated Gal-

veston Is not beyond repair: we must
not think for a moment that Galveston
I to be abandoned because of one r,

however horrible that olanster
h.ls been. We have our homes here, even
If those honin nre In ruins, and It we
loved lulveston before how much
ttrvnger must that affection be and
how muih more sacred it must be when
we think of our loved ones whose dust
consecrates not only the land but the
very waves which larh Its short.

"It is a time for courage of the hlgh-f- st

order. It Is a time when men and
women show the stuff that Is In them,
and we can mike no loftier acknowl-
edgement of the material sympathy
which the world ts extending to us than
to answer bacR thnt after we shall

furled our dead, ro.leved the
storings of the sick and destitute,

J we wl" bravely undertake the vast
w?rk of restoration and recuperation

I hlpn w Mor 1" manner which
smul convince the world that we have
spirit to overcime misfortune and ld

our home. In this way we shall
prove ourselves worthy of the bound-
less tentlernes which la 1 Inst showered
upon us In the hour of desolation nnd
sorrow."

HOUSTON. Tex.. Sept. 13. Mrs. John
j J. Moody, a member of the commltt--
sent mm Houiton to take charge of
the relief statl n at Texas City, reports
as follows: '

"Ts the May.ir: On arriving pt I.a
Marque this morning I was Informed
that the largest number of bodies was
along the const of Texas City, fifty- -

six were burled yesterday and today
within l.ss than two miles, extending
opposite this place and toward Vir-
ginia Point. It Is yet six miles further
to Virginia City, and the bodies

where we are now than where
they have been burled. A citizen In
specting In the opposite direction re-
ports dead bodies thick for twenty
miles.

"The residents of this place have
lost all not a habitable building left
and they have been too busy disposing
of the dead to look after personal af-

fairs. Those who have anything left
are giving It to others, and yet there ts
real suffering. I have given away
o hungry children, nearly ail th br?ad

i brought or our own use.
"A number of helpless women and

beggared children were landed here
from Galveston and had no p:ace to
go and not a bite to eat. Tomorrow
omers are expectea from we same
place, Every tn feet along the wreck'
lined ciast tells of the acts f vandal-
ism: not a trunk, valise or tool chest
has escaped riflings. We burled a wo-

man this afternoon wbo bore the marks
of recently removed rings. Other de-

tails are too long to enumerate."

HOUSTON. Tex.. Sept. 13. --General
Manager Van Vleck. of the Southern'
Pacific, has returned from a trip to Gal-

veston to examine Into the damage done
to the wharves of his company being
built there. He says the damage Is
fully eighty per cent.

The Southern Pacific! he says. Is
carrying men and material to Virginia
Point as fast as possible and expects
to begin work on the bridge within two
(lavs. It is thought trains will be run
Into Galveston within forty days.

As to the report that all roads will
combine thlr interests and put one
bridge to be used by all, Mr. Van Vbi k
said:

"We are going to rebuild our bridge.
Of course If they want to help that will
be acceptable, but no proposition for
a Joint bridge. When our bridge Is
completed., however, all the roads can
use It to enter Galveston."

He said that work on the Southern
Pacific wharves along Galveston would
be resumed.

NEW YORK, Sept. 13. Railroad men
in this city have been discussing with
great interest the possibility that Gal
veston may be rebuilt on a different
site less liable to the onslaughts of the
Gulf of Mexico than the Hat sandy isl
and which has twice been denuded by
wind and water. It was rumored that
the Southern Pacific Company will head
a movement to bull! the city on a spot
forty miles to the southwest of its pres-
ent location, at the mouth of the Bra-
zos River.

But representatives of the railway
fcvstem which connected Galveston wlih
the outside wcrll before the occurrence
of the present disntr say her reMdmts
will rebuild on the same rand island In
snltp of the terrib'e experiences. They
believe Galveston Is not Injured finan-
cially, though her citizens have been,
and will be rebuilt by her citlzecs with-o- u'

the aid of oiitsid" capital.
Charles II. Twee, chairman, and D.

O. Mills of the Southern Pacific board
of directors, both said last nUht that
the directors had not discussed the
question of rebutld'ng Galveston.

"The railroads," said Mr. Tweed, "will
of onur have to. replace their own
property. But I do not think they will
cooperate In any movement to replace
the to4n. The residents of Galveston

diuliuid ', Lhii...'uU liti iiiat pur-
pose- .,' ,

"Galveston Is of course in dire need
of immediate relief Just now. There
are many persons who have so suffer- -

ed as t be keenly In want of flnanvUU

assistance, but Galveston Is wealthy
town.'oneof the wealthiest In the south
and when It comes to a question of re-

placing the city I bvllev that the
cf her own clt liens will be found

qolte adeqmtte.
"The town, in my opinion, will not

be reconstructed nt th mouth of the
tirnsos River. It U not an easy matter
to, nwv n city."

"The land at WIkm'O l somewhat
hkher than that at 1nlv,sln," said
President Itmi-wi- , of the Missouri, Kan-
sas & Texas. "It I presumably u saf-
er lointlon, but It Is lmmHltile to say
what t.waMtv will he chosen for re-

building or In fact anything about re-

building of the town until we get some
more definite news of Just what dam-
age has been done,

"In conslderlm; the question of a re-

moval of a sit-- ' It should Ik- - borne In
wind thnt Galveston has spent more
than $l,0Ofl.ocp) In building Jetties to Im-

prove Its harbor. It la quite true that
hlsh.'r ant better land exists at the
mouth of the Rraxos, but It Is not llkelv
that the residents of Galveston will
w.nnt to turn to u new harbor after the
great expenditure which has been made
for their own."

Assistant Secretary Henson, of the
International A Great Northern Hull-v.i- v.

said that he thought the residents
of Galveston would endeavor to re-

claim their losses on their own terri-
tory ratW than turn to a nvw site.

"Hut I believe." he added, "that the
disaster will prove a black eye to ih
gulf towns In that neighborhood."

HOUSTON. Tex.. Sept. 13.- -R. F.
Cameron, a lumber dealer of Stowrll.
Chambers county, says that the relief
party wh.i went from Stowell to lloll-v- ar

reported to him that tin-r- were
one thousand deud buileg on the Wneh
at Bolivar. In East Hay. and In sight
of tlu salt marshes wbK h line the bny.

The party sueoeed.Hl In burying only
forty of these corpses. The others are
Ivlng In the water and on land. decm-tapin- g

and throwing forth a horrible
stench. The curcissos of animals nre
nilxt-- with them. Many of these
bodies were evidently swwpt across the
bay 'from Galveston. Others are of
people whik lived nt Bolivar. It will be
necessary tr collect nnd burn these re-

mains to prevent the outbreak nf an
epidemic which may, extend far Into the
interior cf Chambers c.iunty.

WASH.INGTON.Sept 13. A telegram
Genera! Superintendent Klmbull, of

the life saving service, from the keeper
at Wasco, Tex., states that the barges
Vel.tsco and Mona were swept Into the
sea In the recent storm and that their
crews were probably lost.

OALVFSTON. Tex.. Sept. 13.-- The

town of Rosenberg Is badly damaged.
Th loss of life there Is about ten per-

sons,

Galveston. Tex.. Sept. i5.-- 6al-

veston Typographical union appeals
to sister unpins for old to care for the
living and bury the dead.

"Immedlale action," says the appeal,
'Is abiclutely necessary. Tht re can be

no f xaseeratlon. Conditions are as In --

ilesrrlbsble as lh-- v are horrifying and
helpless. We are absolutely homeless.
Send contributions to chairman of the
relief committee.

GEORGE" V. JOHNS."

PITTSBURG. S pt. 13,-- The CnrneKle
Steel Company has given J10.0OO to the
Galveston relief fund.

NEW YORK. Sept. are
the subscriptions to date for the relief
r.f the sufferers of the Galveston hur-

ricane:
Merchants' Association, J12.500; May-

or's fund. :2S.1: Standard Oil. $10,000;

American Steel Hoop Company. Ameri-

can Tin Plate Company and American
Sheet SteH Company. $10,000; New
York Mercantile Exchange fund. 12000;

New York Tottoh Exchange, 13,600;

New York Produce Exchange, 13,600;

16.000; Southern Pacific railroad com-l.an- y.

5.0K: miscellaneous, $1,850. To-

tal, ?52.946.

SEATTLE. Sept. 13. A relief fund 'or
Galveston flood sufferers was started
here yesterday by the

and several hundred dollars have
already be-- n raised. Mayor Humes
Issued a proclamation calling upon the
people for aid, and the appeal was
seconded by the chamber of commfrce.
The mattter will be taken up by the
dallv papers today in the shape of a
formal appeal for aid. The leading
musiral organization of the city will
give a benefit concert. It Is expected to
swell th amount Into the thousands.

ENGLISH BANKER COMING.

Member of Firm of Baring Brothers
Has Sailed for New York.

, LONDON. Sept. 13. Baron Bevel-stok- e,

of Baring Brothers & Company,
Limited. Is a passenger on board th
White Star steamer Majestic, Captain
Smith, which left Liverpool this af-

ternoon for New York.

MAINE ELECTION RETURNS.

Republican Plurality of Over Thirty-thre- e

Thousand.

LEWISTON. Me.. Sept. ms

from all but two of the 521 cities, towns
and plantations in the state show a
Republican plurality of 33,245 for gov-

ernor.

STEAMER SEATTLE ARRIVES,

Brought Two-Thtr- of a Million In
Gold From SkagTvay. - '

SEATTLE, Baiti 13.-- The gleamer
City of Seattle arrived yesterday from
Skagway with 177 passengers and 1650,-0-

In gold.

CATCH OF THE WHALKHS.

Ualenn St cured Tvonty-Fl- v Worth
One Hundred Thousand

Dollars.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. IJ.-- Th

first news of the winter catch of the
whalers hsa been iwelved. It came
from the steam whaler lialenn, which
hid not been hitml from since she
went Into wlnUr quarters. Twenty-liv- e

w hides, was the result of her win-

ter's work.
The Hult'iia was fivaen In at llley

Island, far above tho mouth of the
Murkepste river, and the courier who
brought cut the news left the steam-

er on Miiri h 11.

The whales were all how heads, the
largest or (he leviathans ami the most
productive. It Is ei minted that the
Uali'iui's catoh Is worth over I1O0.OH).

VALUE OF MAN'S LIFE,

TI.e supreme courts have recently de-

cided that the life of the average man
A man's earnings depend to great
extent upon his health, nnd It Is al-

ts worth Just what he Is able to ram.
wavs within his power to Improve his
condition. The stomach Is the measure
of health nnd strength. Every man
nmv b bright." active n. happy. If

his digestion Is normal. It it Is not.
Hostetter's Stomach Hitters will nake
It so. It puts the digestive organs In

condition to properly digest and assl-mlla- te

food. Try It for constipation.
Indigestion. dysnersU. biliousness, liver
or Kidney troubles. There Is nothing

Just as good. The genuine has our
Private Revenue tainp over the neck

of the bottle.

RUN ON HANK IN IUlA7.IL.

Govirnmcnt Promises slstnnc and
Calms the Creditors.

Rio in: J NIli:. S.pt. tl.-T- h.re

Is a run on the Hiim-- The
hank has b-- en obliged to use Its pre-

rogative ntl-- Helie hecks to the de-

positors, payable In fifty days. The
president an. I on- - of the directors have
reslifii'-U- . The ro eminent has prom-

ised asslsiniiiv but has refund to
a single or any paper money.

This has had th. effect of miming the
apprehensions ef creditors and early
satlsf ictory arrangement Is expected.

ARNOLD APPEALS.

Question of His Extradition Will He

Settled by the Circuit Court of
Appeals.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 13.- -In the
mbetsleninnt case of Julian H. Arnold.

son of Sir Edwin Arnold. Unite,! Stat s
District Judge I'chjiv-i- f tui allowed an
appal from his adverse iler(jin o the
circuit court of appeal. The hesrir.f
VV t? he'd OurlBtf the Ovtober term
ftf courf.

"

Commissioner HeiW'Ock gave the ac-

cused man his first henrlng and or-

dered that he be extradited to Kngland

for trial. Judge Dehrtven afflrm-- d the
order.

BONDS FOR CIHCAOO DRAINAGE.

Two and r Half Millions Will he Us'-d-

for Improvement.

CHICAGO, ?.pt. 13,-- The drnlnnge
hoard has adopted the report of the
Joint committee for n KfA)Q bond
Ikuo.

The mon'y will be used for river
Improvemonts, Including the erection
of Bascule hrldgts in substitution for
the center pi r ' bridges across the
river.

HAWAIIAN POST OFFICES.

Eighty-on- e Have Been Established In
i the Islands.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. l.l.-- Post Of-li-

Iuspect.tr M. H. Flint and H. B.
Hall have returned from Honolulu
where they hnve been for the pant three
months organizing a post niflre system
throughout the islands. They estab-
lished SI offices and the profits for two
months nnd seventeen davs were, $1",-50- 0,

NATIONAL LAUNDRYMEN.

BUFFALO. Sept. 13. At tho con-

cluding session of the National Laun-drymen- 's

convention officers were elect-
ed headed by Geo. W. Simmons, of
Peorlu. III., for president.

MAYOR JONES FOR BRYAN.

TOLEDO. O., Sept. 13. Mayor Jones
today In a card to the public declines
to stand as a :andldate for congress
but declares nls Intention of supporting
Bryan for president.

NO RELIEF FOR 20 YEARS,

"1 had bronchitis for twenty years,"
said Mrs. Minerva Smith. 'of Danville,
III., "and at times have been bedfast.
I never got relief until I had taken
Foley's and Tar. It Is pleasant
and gives quick relief, and Is a sure
cure for throat end lung dlsene."
Take nothing elh. CHAS. ROGERS,
Druggist. ,

IMPROVED SERVICE AND EQUIP-
MENT.

The new schedule of the 0. R. & N.
which went Into effect April 22nd,
shortened the time to Chicago 12 hours,
and gives a double dally service be
tween Portland and Chicago

Train No. 2, leaving Portland at 9:15
a. m. Is known as the "Chicago-Portlan- d

Special," Its equipment Is new
throughout,, making It fully the squal
of any train now In service from the
.Pacific coast to the. East: , r- -

Tha "Overland Express' leaves Port-
land: at 6:20 p. rn. and furnishes com-
plete service both via Huntington and
Spokane to the East, together with the
best of service to all local points on
the O. R. & N. llps.
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MOUNT ANGELL COLLEGE
Conducted by the Benedictine Fathers.

PLACE

W ill Reopen September 5, 1900

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
The North Poolflo Brewery, of srbicb f Bottle! beer for family tre or kef

Mr.Joho Knpp is profnetor, makes ber I beer at any Hate, delivery it
tor domoeHo and export trade. I (he city free.

4orth Pacific Brewery
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5 PORTLAND, OR.
3

Tha Flrst-CloH- H Hotel in Portland
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We Rent New
Many new
See our latest

No. 2
Now Art Catalogue
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improvements
,

Smith Premier Typewriter
Free ...

M. ALEXANDER ft CO.
l'Hoilii! Coast Dealers

215 Htnrk HI., Fortlnnd, Or.
W.M'KIXIlNE,I.oalA8eul.

Of Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.
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SAMUEL ELMORE & CO.
- Resident Agents, Astoria, Or.


